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Coffeehouse Characters Pose
Stark Contrast with Disney's
By Adon Taft
ORIANDO, Fla. (BP)--The fantasy land of Disney World near here offers a stark contrast
with the harsh reality of The Good Thief Coffee House in Orlando's inner city.
While the coffee house attracts a clientel of characters every bit as outlandish looking
as those who inhabit Disney World, there is a big difference.
The Disney characters are a happy, carefree lot of make-believe creations that are almost
human. They cavort for the pleasures of thousands of onlookers in the bright, meticulously neat
surroundings of the tourist park.
The pathetically grotesque characters who after dark slip into the unpretentious coffee
house next door to one adult theater and across the street from another are, however, sometimes
looked upon as less than human by the throngs who avoid that section of the inner city just a
few blocks from three of the larges t churches in Florida.
But The Good Thief Coffee House, sponsored by the First Baptist Church here, is trying
to change that.
John Carow, a memberof the church who runs the coffee house, says he sees beneath
the brazen dress and dtug":induced bravado of many of the aliened and fearful youth, a deep
desire and search for the one who can save them for their loneliness.
"You've got to love them but I10t what they do," explained the 57-year-old father of three
children who gave up an IS-year career in the insurance business to become director of The Good
Thief Coffee House 18 months ago.
"You can't fool the kids," he went on. "You can't say you love them if you don't. They
know. You can't work here if you don't love kids."
Strangely enough, it is the older people who seem best able to love such unlovely people,
Carow noted. Of the dozen or so volunteers who help him operate the coffee house, most of
them arein their sixties. The remainder are over 40.
The youth of the church staffed the place in the beginning, but some dropped out because
their limited experience had not given them the capacity to love in the way necessary for the job,
he said.
Carow added that it is really difficult to get good volunteers, who have this deep capacity to love the unlovely, to work at the center.
It is not, however, difficult to attract the kids. Up to 100 youth at the time flock to The

Good Thief to eat peanut butter sandwiches, listen to gospel rock music, take part in the nightly
"God-rap", meet other young people, play games, seek a private talk with "John", or even
attend the Sunday night Bible study.
The response has been great among the kids, Carow noted. Although "I am not much on
statistics, there have been about 300 or 400 kids converted during the two years the coffee house
has been open. This year, 49 have accepted Christ, and we've gotten four girls off the street
and found them jobs. "
Not all the converts, however, are youth. "We've had anywhere from 16-year-olds to
50-year-oIds accept Christ here ," said Carow. "We originally intended to work only with those
up to 27 years old, but we couldn't say no to anybody."
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During an intervievv here I "John" I a~~ he is affectionately called, was interrupted by a
constant stream of young p(2Dplo who came by jus t to say, "Hello," or "Goodbye." Often they
huggr::d the griJy-hai{ed dirGctor and prolnised to vlrite as they left.
"80m2 of them:.re just passing thl'Oll']h 111 he expl~)ined. 1180me of them are runaways.
Some are here looking for work--usually at Di3118/ "\"Iorld. Many of the kids are on drugs. Some
ore prostitutes. 11
He quickly added the ThE: Good Thi.ef is not a drug abuse center, but II we 've seen many
of Lhem get off drug3 tl1rough tJl1ris t right hp.r~. Th("y're usually between 16 and 21 years of age,
nl:d ere not on heml drugs. "

Two yea~s ago l\'vl~:=L <1 hoy n6n:e,-1 G!'sg c<.::me into ':~1e Good thief, high on drugs, he
pulled a knife and ·"",anted. to J.-jU SC',:lE':One, G.-n.nli recdl1.ed.
"Someon:; t)ld h:,m, 'J0SU3 lovee :'OU ::me. I love you,' b'it Greg respbnded, 'Get out of
Tney said it a(Jc.1 'Ln I' end he put t~1C~ J:nife (iW<.lY. Greg kept coming- back l and became a
Christi.an.
I
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it:!L.f::.c:u,L tc v"d.j':;l'loLntcers to Viork at the coffee house, he said
(.'~'i..',r;:::> 1:: f,;',ce1.l0nL '1';18 church start.ed the place with a $50 invest~;l .: / DjC' ~nrl'~13~~ .t;dd00~ ..

r'om t:.2

rC!~.3;~.t, 2.n.~ 110",V pro\7:d.~~::..;; nr~

Tr,e cL,~' c!.~, GL..::: "~'i,;:Ii.;:;j U Jed c[,;'.('[O :JIJl.' <'1 rd";,e house for bOYS who had been converted
the minist.ry I p:o'.iiJin:-T t p~JcP. fer th8m ro !.ivt? and stud:}' the Bible. Some of the neighfer,';. bow(~ver o:uj('c;t,o:c1 ~nd b. ,; J~;'~i. ::,i'::G",:":""C tu bfJ.lr c:: tLe ch"..:.rd': to close the house.
1-1):(0 1,19':1

I

vVhil2 U'i8 coH·;;,': kn.:'c,::; r"",: :;";"~c:'r:i( C,~.F":!1:f thp. urlginal resIstence from some of the
p::oopJe in the crn:rch <:or.:; cit~/" j,f;C '.1 i,c:n0 f;iLy i)fF':,ci,·;l.:: 0;:':1 [lolice who new even come in to rap
'Nith l::l8 !:ids: thc:rc i;>; f- till :tuch t'(} :-:f~ ~l;J)",:o i (;...;,0" po:i.:·:,tu~ C,11t.. Thsy hODe to be able to provide il glble li.()t's(~ I.c'! gir~s; j"i8J1G\i:>:'; n,"fC '://o'll,! j1f\t be :TIuch opposition to such a home for
r'JD:J\/oy girls. :d(~ ciLso hClj,;~O L, c;xpdnJ ~l"l,:' ;;l)ET;'~~:':!'l to serve more of the mixed up kids.

"VVhateve!' ~h2 t'JtUtC I Cmov.; is cODviar.;.'3d til;}! Lhe chc.rch must Ecek to minis ter to kids
on u bum trip that missed :;lJ. the r2d€:,;:n;'~lg qualitie~" of ~!1e celebration of life exhibited so
d!'amctically at nearby D!.:m2Y 'World.

BP PHOTO to be ma.i "cd to BiJrtJ;,;t
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);1iss:o:caries in Israe! Rclcd~:e
DocUT:1ent Against }'In 1,j,·32ii1iLL;;;;G.
1-IAIFA Israel (BP) --<::>outh8rn B<.:ptL,;t :'1i58 ~,oni)ries it: Israel have relased the text of a
resolution agains t c:nd··Semitism whic11 the miss!,on, officjully the Baptist Convention in Israel,
adoiJted las t May.
I

:'he lE.soluU.on dsncu,-;c8'.:l ::mti·Bef,I.J.th;m i'lS "a sin against Christ," as "a sin against the
Jowish people I" and as "a dGnidl of: n·.e spL.',t -)i1dteach'i.ng of Jesus. II

It was not released 8erli.er rcnc1inc.J its ratiJication by Baptist churches, institutions and
ofl'icials in Israel, s~ic.: ,,1is3i.onai¥ ~>xi,;ht L. Baker: (:';·jf,ixman of the; mission's resolutions
corD.i.-nittee"

said

"VVhile many Baptist Lodies (JEd l.ndivi6uals L'-,7CJ signed, some have yet to take action,
Ho\vev':.:r. th:> m:s~;ion rlc:cidcd to 2nn01.1DCe the resolution without further delay .
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During an interview here , "John" I 8f, he is affectionately called, was interrupted by 13
con~tant stream of young people who.cama by just to say "Hello," or "Goodbye. 1I Oftenthey
hugged the gray-haired director andprolnised to write as they left.
.
I

"Soma of them :5rejt1;JtPa,ssll'l,gthrough," he exp',(;lined. "Some of them are runaways .
Some are here looking forwPtJe":"'usua·l1y at Disney World. Many of the kids are on drugs. Some
tire prostitutes . It

He quickly added the:'l'h~GpodThiefis not a drug abuse center, but "wei veseen many
of them get off drugs thfo~q~}tf1~tri~tri~hthere. They're usually between 16 and 21 yearso! age,
and are not on hard drugs. 4
1
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Two years ago w1:.a'r~Bhpynbrr:ed Greg came into ':1e Good Thief, high on drugs,he
pulled a knife and 'Y'fa!1.ted toktlt someone, C<:irow recalled.
I

"Someone toldhtm,IJe$.;u~lQ.vesyou, 3nd I love you, but Greg responded, 4Getout of
my way . They said it aqa\n,and<h,~putthGknife away. Greg kept corning back, and became a
Christian.
I

I

..
"Now ;1~ dri·.JeGaQQx.~t¢;i\2k,i.mc1comes bac:~b help us betw~ert runs," the direCtor
noted. He added that thecp.\,J.rqhalsohelpc:d get a job tNith him for another fellow¥1hoccU'~e'tn
Ukc Greg.
.'

.lI.lthoU9h C:':lfC'W [incsif.itiificuitto t;}liGt ',lOhmtGers to work at the coffee hou$e, he said
~he hnClncialsuPPdrt from the"cburc:")" €:}~cellent. 'ri1e church otarted the place with a $50 lnvestment,and now provid3saf.$lB,OOO annual budget.

,.<,The ch~;.~· ch al::;o,:;p~li~:;1b;:Y:¥,~fQrmore ago <.t Bi.b1.e EOtlse .for bpys wh~.hadbeell~()n~r~d
til lnis t.ry, providlnq~~:'pi'~~.(;l for thernto" 11 v8and study>th~;Btit!e;';';'~;-Qfthtinefgh-."",",""
'bors!,however, objectedan)jb~':~\lgf1tpre~,~'ure to bebr o~-;, tl:e church to close the house.

'" thr£;.~Q:htbe

While the ,coffs~':! hOUG,;~hHh>d·JE';rGQm(;r.cm':.:h :)f the fxlginal resistencefrom someoi the
people in the church and city ,'ii161ud:.ng city offi.cldlz a.ld [Jolicewho now even come in.,torsp
withthe}dds . there is r.ti11.:nnch to be dOrle, C;}rOVl poir:tGdout. Tht;y hope to be
to'pro...
. videa Bible HO\.1S(3 fer gitls/beliCiv~,n~JthC'r0"No'llel not be much opposition to such a home tor
run3"vay girls. He also hcp$$·,t:e>..,e,xpanJ th.? e.per':'1tion to serve more of the mixed up kids.
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Whatever the future ,Carow is convinced that t.he church must seek to mlnlstettokids
,on a bum trip that miSSEOd ali thr;iTede~ming qualities of the celebration of I1feextitbU$dso ..
"b;ifdtamatically at nearby Disney Worlq.
.
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MiSs:.onaries in Israel Relees~
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,poqum~nt Against AnU.'''3emlti~iri.'

...... ' . •.. . .•. . . F...AIFA, Israel(BP)-~·8p\;;th~rn.BaPtist ~issionaries in Israel have relased the text o f a i
~';:·:t~;$pl'utlon against anti-Semltfsm'1Jlihich the mission, oHid.ally the Baptist Convention in Israel,
~;'~4Q}.\t¢d las t May.
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. . •. . . '. The resolUUortdencl,.u'l:8~'€l6nti""Semitism as "a sin against Ghrist," as "a sin aqainst the
Jewiflhpeople," anda~"ade:llf'aloithespira~:mdteaching of Jesus .11
It was not re!eas~d.e:ilrlier.pendingits ratification by Baptist churches, ins tltu tions and
offiCials in Israel, saId mi!;:3toua~.yDwiqhtL. Boker, chairman of the mlssion t s resolutions
cqmmittee.
; ,-.. ,
.
While many BapUst~aiea~ndindivid1JalshaVE! signed,. some have yet to .tak.:.:aetlt:inl
However I th(~·m'fs~*91:\.<i@cid€d to ;:mnounce the resolution withoutfuttherdEtlay.

S}l:LdBaker.
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The resolution adopted by the Baptist missionaries in Israel preceded by only a few days
adoption of a similar resolution on anti-Semitism by the Southern Baptist Convention meeting in
Philadelphia. Last year in St. Louis, the SBC adopted its first resolution on the subject, disavowing anti-Semitism as unChristian.
Baker said the 29 Southern Baptist missionaries assigned to Israel hope that the resolutions, "which firmly express the solidarity of the local Baptis t body and its sponsoring church
body in the United States with the Jewish people, will mark a new milestone in positive,
reciprocal Jewish-Baptist life encounters. "
"Even more," continued Baker, "we hope that these resolutions will help open the way
for an active ted deeper fellowship between the people of our closely related faiths."
The resolution reads as follows:

"r.

As Christians and Baptists in Israel, we deplore the incomparable suffering of the
Jewish people in history and in modern times. We acknowledge that oftentimes the persecution
they bore took place in so-called Christian countries and under so-called Christian rulers.
"We further recognize that the unworthy motive which caused mos t of Jewish ill-treatment was rooted in 'Christian' anti-Semitism, deriving from the assumption that since the Jew
rejected Christ, he was considered cursed of God and his sufferings deserved.
"It is some small comfort to recongize the faithful witness of many Christians through
the ages, who at the cost of personal peril, protested with their lives against anti-Semitism
and gave protection to its victims.

"II. Furthermore, we denounce anti-Semitism as a sin against Christ, whose only conquests are made by love I and a sin against the Jewish people.
"We especially deplore attitudes and actions in history that have resulted in the persecution and suffering of the Jewish people solely because of their religion I for Baptists have always
considered themselves to be champions of those who endure religious discrimination, having
suffered in no small way for their own beliefs in the pas t.
"ThiS however, is not to excuse many Baptists and other Christians for their silence
while six million Jews perished in Nazi lands under Hitler. Baptis ts, in the future should resolve
to accept responsibility for the welfare of those who suffer if they are to teach and proclaim
responsibility.
"III. Therefore, we the undersigned Baptists in Israel, resolve to:
"1. Accept and love the Jewish people and seek for them the common rights and dignities
bestowed impartially by God upon all his children;
"2. Denounce anti-Semitism as a denial of the spirit and teaching of Jesus;
"3. Call on fellow Christians not to wrongly present in Christian teaching the historic
events which led to the crucifixion of Christ in a way that would either directly or indirectly
place upon the JeWish people today responsibilities which belong to our corporate humanity and
not to one race or community;
"4. Help meet the needs, physical when necessary, and especially the need for friends
and allies of those who suffer as the result of anti-Semitism, Discrimination and persecution;
"5. Cooperate with Jews in an attempt to erase causes of friction and misunderstanding
through forums, discussion groups dialogue and other meaningful encounters;
I

"6. Invite other sincere individuals and groups to join us in presenting a common front
to combat and attempt to eliminate the sin of anti-Semitism wherever it exists in attitude or
practice. II
The Association of Baptist Churches in Israel, the national body related to the Southern
Baptist mission, consists of seven churches with about 235 members.
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